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David Bjorling: Swedish Tenor
Part I: Background, Studies, Early Singing Career
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Introduction

avid Biorling, father of luss,
and his threee brothers, didn't
have the opera C"Mcc.r for
whicb be bad surdy been hoping,
and
which ,vou.ld havi:.been natura.l con-

D

sideringt th
tn

ler'll recognized

by mal'JY

critics. He did become au appreciated
concert singer but bis major conlribution was teacher
as
and .leader of the
y edc,ill the
unique ensemble mostl
Quan
after
et
December, 1921.
rling Bjii

Certainly Jussi Bjl.\rling received much

of his musical Laknt from his father,
and David'sion
early cducal was clearly
esscnUal in <nabllng Jussi to use his
talent in a way which made him one of
the greatest singers of all time.
Almost all of David's c-Jreer together
existed
with his sons-and of the joint conn
certs by the tthree oldes brothers after
David's dcatl, in 1926-has been researched In detail by the aurhor and
Roger Alderstrand: over 90() performances are currently known. 1 have not
followed David Bjorling's earlier life
and c..-areer in the same deti.lil, but will
here give a short a,count of Lhose
)'ears, beg•inning
y b a with famil ack
ground which is main ly based on the
genealogist
t
himself
Lennar Ekman's work.
JU BjOrUng
mentioned in
his memoir MCd bagaget i struper1
(With my bagb'llge i□ my throat, 1945)
that his grandfather, Lars Johan was a
mast.er s.m..ith in Voxua in the province
ofHlilsingland (North Central Sweden).
There La:rs Johan$ ancestors
d
ha
lived for some generatioas, and in the
churchyard al least 50 ancestors are
buried. David Bjorling's great, great,
greatgrandfather moved from Dalaroa
to the newly-constructed Vox:oa lrooworks ln 1747 and as~umed the family
name Bjorn (as opposed t0 the old
form of the father's n.ame plus "son" or
"dotter"). Thus, the fomil)'s roots go
back Lo Dalanr.i, and David's oldest
known ancestors were born in Southern Dalama al the end of the 15tb
Century.

Dnvld Bjorllng's
r fothe Lars Johan
Bjl\rn was born f.. 1841 in Voxna. ·rwo

ofhls brothers survive
d
into adulthood. In lhc ISSO's the older oflhcm,
Per Samuel,
became
a painter, and was
the ftrst of die fomUy to take the name
"Bjorling~ (Thus, the name
g ijjol'lin
in this family only from the
gc erllllon before David. There a« 37
other
- altho
hBjiirlirlg
i
fomil es
ug 110
connection
beenh,IS
found
among
them-all presented oo the website
www:bjorUng.org). Lars Johan's younger
brotl1er, Cal'I Erik retained the name
Bjorn. He w,15 deeply ,·eligious and his
involvemen
t
in the Mission Cburcb
miglit have been a reason for leaving hi>
home town. In 1889 he moved to Bor la□ge {then an expanding town after
the raihv-ayand l11onworks had been
built}, ar,d was tl,e rirst of his family to
settle there. He was known for his fine
tenor voice, and began, like his folhcr,
as a smith, but became-l:
e
ik his older
brother-a painter and paint dealer. O irl
Erik Bjorn died in Borliinge in 1929.
At 19 years of age, Lars Johan Bjorn
moved from Voxna to Leincptri
{Fredriksfors) near Porl {Bjornob
org)
in southwestern Finland. He followed
the e~amplc of his older brother in
changing his name 10 lljorling at about
the sam
e Lime as Lhe rnove. In Pinlaud
he married Matilda
1 nq
LOn vis { n. .·o
years younger than he) - who, like
himself, enjoyed s inging- in 1864. He

returned with ber and a child
, who
died in infuncy, lo Sweden and Halsingland in 1866. The nextr,yea
the
family settled in Stromsbruk, just h
no rt of the city of Hud;ksvaU, where
l.ars Johan worked at the 200-year-old
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Ironworks. Four children were born
there: tl,c olde$l, Gustaf, emigratrd to
the US; Joh;1una. knownr fo her fi ne
singing voice, d ied young, the 3rd surviving child w·as David, born on 16
November 1873; ond the 4th was
Lydia. In L880 the master smitb Lars
over the
urned
Johan and his family
ret
Bothnian Gulf to Finland, this time to
1he ironworks in Solla (Fredrlksberg).
Their last child was bom there lo 1881
and named Johan Jonatan-oames he
would lend to liis nephew Jussi thirty
years later.
From Finland to Sweden and on to
Americ.a

David BJorllng thus spent his firs t
years in Sweden but grew up
mostly in !'inland. In 1893, at 19. he

SC\len

rclurue<l
n on his ow to S".,•eden and
Stromsbruk. It appears that his father

Matsdotter from Djur in Dalama. In
1899, David took the steamship
Cameo to Grimsby in England and
went on to America, as so many other

Swedes had done before him. liis
cousin, Gustaf, who would be called
Gust in America, had already cmj.
grated in 1888 and became a successful
former. While David was In America,
his older brother Gustaf followed him
1here. ·nlere isn't much known witb
ccnainty about David's time in the US.
From d iffcrenl
ct sour 'S he is said to
have been a boxer,• gold pro~pccLor,
Insurance agent. machinisl, and medical office manager. The only known
picrure of him from this trip was taken
i11 Chicago (picture I).
David had alrea,ty 1ake11 sonte su,ging
lessons in Stockholm, but in the US he
got a decisive
p into
usha ocw career.
This occasion has been described by
his brother Johan: •when he was silting
one evening together \\"ilh fri.cnds in a
saloon,
homesick
he fell
and sang a ong
which made all Lhe
Swedish fol ks
customers applaud. One of the cus•

had written lo the manager of the
smJlh)' In SLrilmsbruk, complaining
aboul hc)w u1,rul
y ltis son was. Tbe
manager replie~ send him to me and I
will make a man of tum. Tbe next year,
tomcrs. involved in music, was struck
David went on lo Borlange-probably
by the beautiful ,•oice...... and advised
ltim 10 use it:' David dee.ided to apply
because his uncle Cad Erik lived there.
for the Metropolitan Opera srllool,
The smithy in Fredriksbcrg was
parents
,md bis son Olle related the following:
closed in J895 and that Autumn
and his si,ter Lydln
David's
"He did not have an appropriate song
and brother Johan came to Borliinge
to auditioo with ia front of tl,e school
from Finland. A relative reported lhat
J1.Jr)', of which the great Caruso wos a
1nember. lnstead. he wa.s askt:d to try :;t
they had become quite poor in Pinland
sc:ale or an arpeggio. I le surprised
when the work disappeared. Carl Johan
th
present with a scale up to high C
ose
helped Lltem thtough their lnilial hard
as proof of his brilliant tenor voice."
limes In Borlange. David moved in
with them. For (l time he worked at the
According 10 Olle, because of tl1is
Domnarvet Iron Works (tod•)' SSAB)
p-etforma.nce, l):.wid was immediatel
y ed as
and ii was said that nobody could de-acce
pt
a student at the Me
l -ropoJi
feat him al arm wrestling (something
tan Opcro school. The only documcnl
also inherited by his son Jussi).
about Wm lh:tt is known from this: period is the Met opera program of 15
ln 1896 David moved to Stockholm
where he was employed in the SeparaFehurary 1906 fo r a gala perfonnance
tor Factory (makrr o f milk separators)
<>f the Gypsy 811ro11. David is named
in the follo,ving year. For some period
there together with the other opera
he was cngnged to Chrii;tlna lrma
school students who Look part
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SC'plcmber 1907 Surlie ng ad photo

ll's int~resting
wasthal Caruso
also in
1l\e sarllt perfo1•1
111.u ce (picmr~ 3). Re
would be<:ome the model for both
David and Jussi.
Back to Sweden as a singer, and
Then on 10 V ie,n na

David Bjorling probably cnmc back to
Borlnnge in 1907. The 6rst trace of
him after his rctura is a con(crt giVt:n
on 16 June 1907 (in a dub house operated by local associations) together

witb the Stora ♦I\Ula me.n's chorus. He
had sung with the chorus before he left
for ArncJ'ica. ''Conce
rt
singer David
BjOrling from Ame1ica'' sang in four
ing
languages,
Swedish, German, Italian
and Finnish, and the Borlange 'J'idn
wrote that 41 Mr. BjO
r 1iJ1g, who
pm•was
vided ,,1th a good and well-trained
volce, sang
rwo opero arias and a few
folk songs, all of which were very well
perfonned." Ar the same time. the
newspape1· regretted the ''not very
large public," The Falu-Kuriren on lh•
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other hand, judged the public quite
large aud assured that "all numbers
wen: rec.civcd with great acclaim': A
Hilk later David participated in a
concert which lhc male diorus Lyran

gave in Griingesberg, southwest of

notice: both the large and beautiful

Borliinge1 for the benefit of bis
conl inued studies.

program and the good ~xecution were
appreciated. Before David left Sweden

On Augusl 31sl of lhe;: same yenr,
Da,•id appeared at Polkets Hus in Jlorliinge. H.c had hired the pince-opened

1l'ovntore, 1\i,la). Two of the songs I
have found on these programs were inherited by h is son (Aflonsliimni11g, Som
stjdrnorna pif l,immelen), but there
were also. not surprisingly, some
theFillllish
Finnish ones (with original
Sibelius ones which
texts, unllke
would become an .important part of
Jussi's song rtptrtoirc)
.
In October of 1907, David Bjorling
went to Viennt1 for seven months of
further singing education. JBst,ited in
his autobiography ~,at be.fo
re leaving,
his fathe r had sung a concert al the

to indicat~ a certain self~;.\SSutance. No
review was published after this concert, but David's next local performaoce at Rommehed on 18 September,
tog.ether with a violinist, got a short

agaln~ he gave bis firsl concert at

quartet singing) I would like to quote
an interview of L949 'Nith Edward e.
Johnson~ He was a man ti·om BorJ3nge
who emigrated to the US aA.er the big

Stora 'l\ma church on September 28th
together with theDa la Regiment band
(for the benefit of a children's home).
The newspaper remarked lhal the
concert was not very ,-.·ell attendt.xi due
ro ·~an inappropriate time.. and only
"earned a little more than 66 kronor
(about $400 today)."
David 1s repertoire in these eady
concerts is uncomplctcly known. All

s1rike of 1909 and became a leading

opera :uias we know he performed

swig for the King at Morn church,

Ogure in the American Un.ion of
dish Singer>, returning to Borliingc
Swe
in his old age. Johnson mentioned in
the interview Utal he '1md the honor of
with Bjo
singing in the sextet
ich
sucwhich
r- and Da,1d
fon:r11:d
wh 1hey
around
all
Sweden" cessfully loured
hut no other INI.Ce of David$ sextet is
known!) Tbe Borliiuge Tidni ng described the Polkets Hus concert as very
successful and admitted that David

wen: the usual ,en.or fovoriles, ~-tlso
sung by Jussi (Martl,a, Rigol
e ll-0,

but J h.ave 11ol found anf evidence for
either in spite of cho-cking sc"eral

in 1905 and with the choir loft not yet
finished- for 20 kronor(about $125
today). David sang solo but also as a
member of a quartc~ (A propos of the

had a voice "which after furrher rnin.
il1g, might become very good, especially in the higher parts of the range,
wbe1·e hi~ voice abead.y in many
places, is flexible and warm.ii- Al the
had ce11ain ions:
same Un1e,
iewerthe rev
''it would not have bee11
reservat
harmful if there had been a little more
feeUng and life in the singing. which
together with NU:. Bj0r1iug's appear-

&r iSTP-:e
&.•••••

inspired King Oscar to give him a
study stipend. According lo another

version of the story, Davjd wouJd h,wc

frt-1

•
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ance wou.Jd have given more color to

h , the ~111.-.l,s ofIlle

t.,

Third M:C, tlM (.,lllo'>.lo_t IIGlofJ>O"lo.(a'.

!Soe:-:«.0-, ll'fll kn,:, ,

r
the pcrform:mcc.'•
g concert
The ::ldve Llsetncnt for 1~ bi

in the Fomby
s
spor1 hall on 15 September, again together with the Stora
Tuna men's chorus, also showed
Dav 's pottraiL 171.is was not common
id

ro)'al palace in Stockholm together
with John Forsell, and that lhe concert

r,,,. Gypsy 8m'U11, Mec.ropolUan Ope-r:i program

in newspapers of the time, and seems

/otmwl of the /uui .BjOrling
Society-Pcbr\lary
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sources. David was interviewed in a
Gothenburg newsp;iper at the begin•
ning of May of 1908. after
return

rus

from Vienna. ln lhal interview he d id

ll0l mcnt10n any royal stipend but said
inste-ad tbat his sLUdies were supported
by the Metropolitan Opera manager
Heinrich Conried. Thus Conried,
who in his youth had been an actor in
Vienna, evidently had great hopes fo r
David. In November of 1907, the head
of ~he Swedi$h legation in Vienna,
Jonchim Beck-Friis made a fo nnal
request for a free pass for David 10
.ittcnd the Vienna opera; that t\'titten

request hns been pres.erved. From
Vienna, ii is also reported that David
worked at tlie Separator Factory there
(an early multinational company!) and
tbar the manager had him sing for the
Min 1.ster and other Swedes.
The annual report of the Vienna
nservat
Co
ory for 1907/08 proves that
in his 111ajor subject, singing, David n
Bjorllng received the Wgbe~t mark
"Vor1.agLld1 (excellent)" and in bis
minor subject_. piano "'Gcniigend

(satisfactory}:' Two other minor subjects a.re noled wil.hOuL grades. choral
conduc.ting and Jtalian. David's main
Leacher in Vienna \\f'a.S profossor Fran1.
Habock, who is known for a stnndacd
rk wo on castr~\lo
singing.

End ofp<4rt J, Next time: D1tvid~ career
i;onUnues (lfld l1e stnrlS i.l family.

Hnmltl
t /fe11ryss<wy#,as rece,1tl re ired
as Cumtor of /1,e JB Mumm, in
Borlange. Sweden.. He is curreutly,
among other
aud
a things,
dataupdmed
1t1orking 011
base combin;n.g r.ivi$ed
PHONOGRAPH Y """ a11 expanded

performnnce chr<mology.
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Hugo Hasslo, Baritone at
The Stockholm Opera, Colleague
and Cast-comrade of Jussfs:
Memories of Jussi
uncornfortable on st;1gc. "O.h yes-cer•
hen there was
lk ta about
tainly
he sings well, but be can't movo,"
Jussi Bjorling,
1
my
Norwegian singing l' Cf thcr used to they
said. r do□'t agree. On the contrary, Jussiunnecessary
oevcr made u'I
say, "he is the devil himself for singing:·
movement He stood stjJ). but he stood
And cert:.un1y Jussi was quite incredible. I don't know a.n)'bOd)' who
well.
Today, of comse, I regret Lha t I
sounded like an in.slrurne.nl as he did,
didn't make any rec.ordings with him. I
and he saag Llke an instrumentalist. It
believe that both of us wanted it then ,
wa~ precise and still natural. He W<lS a
but
it never happened. There wasn't
musician.
Many singers acquire mannerisms.
e□m1gh time. I often had S or 6 per•
Jussi didn't, and tbererore everything
formanccs a week and Jussi was <l\VI:'}'
remained perfec,.
enormously
H.is
for long periods.
sharp mcmor)' certainly helped.
r saag
Me anything The private person Jussi BjorHng, J
didn't know. \i\fe never me1 outside the
eve
wrong. I admired
theater
.
My dcbu1
so watn,uch later
him immensely.
his and he had already rinished
·w hal J n:mernbe.r best is of course,than
his Roylll Opera employment when 1
his musicality, but also his generosity.
arrived there lo l941. In spite or the
Jussi was great. so great that be didn't
fact tbal we were of the same age, we
have to make himself greater, I rebelonged to dlfferent generations of
member one occasion when we. had
singers, one could say.
sung R;goletto I had the title role, and
Jussi, many new tenors have
After
Jussi sang the Duke. Afterwards durappe•red, but I don't think the world
ing the applause, he took my hand so
will ever see or hear his equal-could
1ha1 we could take the applause toth~H voice. musicality and inteUigcnce
gctl,er. But just when I had entered the
e\,e1· again be united in the same way
Stage and he was still be.hind the curin one aud the same persoo?No, I
tain, he dropped my band and I redon't believe that.
cei\'ed the ovation by myself. What
other tenor would have done that!?
ll was always something
special
0
l'
Hugo 1-lasslo
sing when Jussi took part. The audito•
rium ·wa.s al"iays~1nd
fullthere was
an
exclusive
at audience rh cUdn't aJways
come erwise.
oLh
Th ere were thrilling
cvt:nings. The air vibrated. I was never
espoclaUy nervous. lt was rnthcr e:ttement,
ci a
feeling that only appeared a
few times.
Some people thought tliat he was

W
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